and was placed in the noncanonical pathway because of its failure to cause dupliTo show that Wnt11 is necessary as well as sufficient for dorsal axis specification, full-grown oocytes were cated axes or rescue UV-ventralized embryos and because it blocks convergent extension movements injected with an antisense phosphorodiester oligo (3H) which depletes maternal Wnt11 mRNA levels to 20% of without blocking mesoderm induction by activin in animal caps (Du et al., 1995) . However, in these expericontrol levels (Figure 2A ), a level that is maintained until the early gastrula stage when zygotic transcripts apments, overexpression of Wnt11 was by mRNA injection into cleavage-stage embryos, which may act too pear. In embryos derived from these oocytes, blastopores form at the gastrula stage and close (arrow in late to affect an early, maternally controlled, Wnt-activated, canonical pathway. We therefore compared the Figure 2B ), but the embryos fail to form neural folds and are ventralized, similar to embryos lacking matereffects of injection of 150 pg Wnt11 mRNA into fullgrown oocytes with injection into fertilized eggs. Emnal β-catenin (Heasman et al., 1994; compare Figure  1A , row 4, with Figure 2B ). Expression of Wnt target bryos injected as oocytes become dorsalized ( Figure  1A ) in a fashion similar to that caused by excessive acgenes, but not VegT target genes, is much reduced in these embryos ( Figures 2C and 2D Figure  3E ) and compared the levels of both polyadenylated and total Wnt11 and disheveled mRNAs using oligo-dT Figure 5F shows that Xnr1 Figure 6I ).
We confirmed here that when Wnt11 MO is injected Members of the EGF-CFC family share an amino terinto the dorsal side of Xenopus embryos at the four cell minal signal sequence, a divergent EGF domain, a constage it causes convergent extension and not ventraliserved crypto/FRL1/cryptic (CFC) domain, and a terzation defects (data not shown). Morpholinos are less minal hydrophobic sequence. Next, we examined whether effective in blocking maternal gene function when inthe conserved EGF or CFC motif, or the C-terminal hyjected after fertilization rather than into oocytes 48 hr drophobic region is essential for Wnt11 binding using before fertilization, since the time interval for the turnthe Flag-tagged mutant constructs shown in Figure 6J . over of stored protein is much shorter. Similarly, we find Figure 6J shows that ⌬-CFC-Flag binds Wnt11-HA, but that activation of the canonical pathway occurs more binding is severely reduced using the ⌬-EGF-Flag coneffectively when Wnt11 mRNA is injected into oocytes struct and completely lost using the nonmembrane asrather than into embryos, presumably because the prosociated ⌬-C-term Flag.
tein accumulates earlier and is available to signal Previous studies have shown that the mitogenic acshortly after fertilization. Figure 6J shows that Wnt11-HA ( 
